EDUCATIONAL SERVICE DISTRICT 112

Professional Development Academy

CHILD CARE AWARE OF SOUTHWEST WASHINGTON

Summer 2023 Schedule of Classes

We are committed to supporting you by continuing to provide valuable professional development opportunities virtually.

- INFANT & TODDLER CLASS
- ZOOM CLASS
- LEADERSHIP CORE COMPETENCY CLASS
- IN-PERSON CLASS

View the Extended List of Classes
www.esd112.org/ece/professional-development

Register Today!
www.pdenroller.org (360) 952-3466

All classes build on Washington State’s Core Competencies for Early Care and Education professionals. Each topic is tailored to meet specific needs:

- Executive Function & Self-Regulation
- Social / Emotional Learning & Challenging Behavior
- Highly Effective Learning Environments
- Quality Teacher-Child Interactions
- Leadership & Staff Support
- Family Engagement
- Child Development
- Teaching STEM
- Curriculum & Routines: How to Support Learning
- WaKIDS & Full Day Kindergarten

Providing Clock Hours & STARS to preschool through third grade teachers and child care providers.

Your first choice for quality training.

Follow us! @childcareawareswwa
Summer 2023 Schedule of Classes

SERIES

Business of Child Care

This workshop series is a comprehensive business training curriculum uniquely designed to provide specialized, high-level training to early childhood business owners & center directors. The curriculum approaches business knowledge concepts, marketing strategies and business plan development. This exclusive curriculum was created to deliver hands-on learning activities and tools to strengthen child care businesses, prepare for learning opportunities, quality initiatives, facility improvements, program promotion and marketing, financial health and overall program effectiveness.

PdEnroller Link: https://www.pdenroller.org/esd112/catalog/156632

Dual Language Learners: A Training for Early Learning Professionals & Community of Practice

In this training, participants will develop a shared understanding of the importance of culture in the acquisition of language, the benefits of learning more than one language, and the best practices that support language development for all children. There is no expectation that individuals participating in this training are bilingual. The aim of this training is to equip either bilingual or monolingual providers, teachers, early learning providers, coaches, and mentors with the tools to best support dual language learners (DLL). The community of practice sessions is built on introductory training. You must first complete the DLL training before participating in these sessions.

Participants who complete all 12 hours will receive a Dual Language Learner kit of materials and resources to use in program.

PdEnroller Link: https://www.pdenroller.org/esd112/catalog/156634

Reflecting on Anti-Bias Education in Action: The Early Years, Film Study

This training series explores anti-bias education (ABE) with the film Reflecting on Anti-Bias Education in Action: The Early Years (2021, Lee Keenan, D., & Nimmo, J.) as its foundation. Anti-Bias Education builds on the strengths and knowledge children bring to school, and encourages teachers to observe carefully, think critically, and reflect deeply in their programs. The film is organized around the 4 interconnected goals of anti-bias education (Identity, Diversity, Justice, and Action). These goals build on each other and are relevant to all children and adults. Each session in this 4-part study will include viewing a selected section of the film; defining and discussing ABE goals; discussion built from reflection questions. We will also review the recent NAEYC Advancing Equity Position statement, FAQs from the film study guide and participant questions concerning putting this into practice in their own programs.

INSTRUCTOR: TRACY COLLINS
COST: $10 FOR 2 STARS EACH SESSION
FORMAT/LOCATION: ZOOM
DATE(S): 9/19, 9/26, 10/10, 10/17, 10/24
TIME: 6:15 – 8:15 p.m.

To receive full credit for trainings, it is important that you arrive on time. Participants arriving to training more than 15 minutes after the start time may not be admitted.

ESA Training available upon request. 30-Hour Child Care Basics available. Interpreting Services are Available! Call (360) 952-3466

¡Servicios de interpretación disponibles! Llamada Elvia (360) 949-1569 Услуги устного перевода доступны! Вызов Evelia (360) 952-3460
---

### SERIES CONTINUED

**Reflecting on Anti-bias Education: The Early Years Film Study Cont.**

Register:

- **9/19** [PdEnroller Link](https://www.pdenroller.org/esd112/catalog/156637)
- **9/26** [PdEnroller Link](https://www.pdenroller.org/esd112/catalog/156638)
- **10/10** [PdEnroller Link](https://www.pdenroller.org/esd112/catalog/156639)
- **10/17** [PdEnroller Link](https://www.pdenroller.org/esd112/catalog/156641)
- **10/24** [PdEnroller Link](https://www.pdenroller.org/esd112/catalog/156643)

If you register for the first 4 sessions you will receive a coupon to get the 5th session FREE! Contact Elvia Guerrero for the code after registering for the 4th session: (360)-949-1569 [elvia.guerrero@esd112.org](mailto:elvia.guerrero@esd112.org)

---

### A LA CARTE

**Mirrors, Windows, and Sliding Glass Doors: Tips and Tricks for Choosing Multicultural Books for Kids**

How do you know that the books you’re choosing for your students will allow them to see themselves and others represented in positive and powerful ways? Join us as we explore the best tips and tricks for selecting quality children’s books for your classroom library!

- **PdEnroller Link**: [https://www.pdenroller.org/esd112/catalog/156631](https://www.pdenroller.org/esd112/catalog/156631)

**FLIP IT!**

FLIP IT! is a four-step supportive strategy to help young children learn about their feelings, gain self-control, and reduce challenging behavior. FLIP IT! teaches adults how to respond positively to everyday challenges and challenging behaviors in children ages 3 to 8.

- **PdEnroller Link**: [https://www.pdenroller.org/esd112/catalog/156651](https://www.pdenroller.org/esd112/catalog/156651)
### Transitions in Preschool & Pre-K Environments

This training will focus on the multiple aspects involved and occurring in transitions that exist within Preschool environments. This includes information about transitions/changes that take place in a child’s life (outside of school environment) including developmental, within family life; changes and transitions that occur on a yearly basis (classroom change, etc.), and within a child’s individual day. We will also look at transitions as they apply to both groups of children as well as individual children. Also considered will be how various transitions can affect adults within an early learning environment. Training will offer information around all the previous issues, as well as offer suggestions for making transitions smoother for participants.

**PdEnroller Link:** [https://www.pdenroller.org/esd112/catalog/156647](https://www.pdenroller.org/esd112/catalog/156647)

**INSTRUCTOR:** TRACY COLLINS  
**COST:** $10 For 2 STARS  
**FORMAT/LOCATION:** Zoom  
**DATE(S):** 7/18  
**TIME:** 6:15 – 8:15 p.m.

---

### What does recycling, dead birds, weaving & spider webs have to do with my classroom?

STEM can be a daunting curriculum for early learning teachers. This training will cover the basics of what is entailed with the STEM acronym, as well as how much of this curriculum is regularly happening within early childhood classrooms. We will look at inviting activities to do with children, how to use observation skills when interacting with children in programs and support programs in what they are already doing that is STEM related.

**PdEnroller Link:** [https://www.pdenroller.org/esd112/catalog/156645](https://www.pdenroller.org/esd112/catalog/156645)

**INSTRUCTOR:** TRACY COLLINS  
**COST:** $10 For 2 STARS  
**FORMAT/LOCATION:** Zoom  
**DATE(S):** 8/8  
**TIME:** 6:15 – 8:15 p.m.

---

### The Power of Play: Why Kids Learn Best Through Play

In this training, teachers and caregivers will learn about the importance of play and how and why children learn best through long periods of uninterrupted play. Come learn the best way to prepare children for school: by providing lots of opportunities to PLAY!

**PdEnroller Link:** [https://www.pdenroller.org/esd112/catalog/156617](https://www.pdenroller.org/esd112/catalog/156617)

**INSTRUCTOR:** JESI SUCKU  
**COST:** $10 For 2 STARS  
**FORMAT/LOCATION:** Zoom  
**DATE(S):** 8/9  
**TIME:** 6:15 – 8:15 p.m.

---

### Designing For Play: Creating Intentional Learning Environments

In this training, early educators will explore how to design an intentional and supportive learning environment for purposeful play-based learning.

**PdEnroller Link:** [https://www.pdenroller.org/esd112/catalog/156620](https://www.pdenroller.org/esd112/catalog/156620)

**INSTRUCTOR:** JESI SUCKU  
**COST:** $10 For 2 STARS  
**FORMAT/LOCATION:** Zoom  
**DATE(S):** 8/23  
**TIME:** 6:15 – 8:15 p.m.
Making Learning Visible: Observation, Documentation & Assessment

When we document children's learning, we open up a world of understanding and show how much we value what children are capable of. In this class, learn new techniques for observing, documenting, and assessing children in a natural, play-based way.

**PdEnroller Link:** [https://www.pdeenroller.org/esd112/catalog/156626](https://www.pdeenroller.org/esd112/catalog/156626)

**INSTRUCTOR:** JESI SUCKU  
**COST:** $10 For 2 STARS  
**FORMAT/LOCATION:** Zoom  
**DATE(S):** 9/6  
**TIME:** 6:15 – 8:15 p.m.

Planning for Play: Lesson Planning in Play-Based Learning

Play is the best way for any human to learn, but how can we offer rich and meaningful play for children while balancing the expectations of leadership and families? Join us to explore strategies for true play-based learning that sets the foundation for all future learning.

**PdEnroller Link:** [https://www.pdeenroller.org/esd112/catalog/156629](https://www.pdeenroller.org/esd112/catalog/156629)

**INSTRUCTOR:** JESI SUCKU  
**COST:** $10 For 2 STARS  
**FORMAT/LOCATION:** Zoom  
**DATE(S):** 9/20  
**TIME:** 6:15 – 8:15 p.m.